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^rs'r1t^c'i'

The thesis analyscs the cÌcvelopnrent of reli¡lious eclucation in Íjoutìr

Âustralia. The analysis is iroliLical , historical ancl sociolo¡iical . It
is divided into three major chapters, one wlrich covers the periocì up to
the L94O Education Âct, thc second v¡tiich concentrates on the post-1940

cl-ranges leatJin¡1 to the inl-roduction of reli¡.iious ecluca'bion into South

Âus'bralian sclrools in 197!l , ancl a third vrhich offers a theory r'¡ith t'¡hich

to assess the si¡lnifica¡rce of tl rc le¡lislaLive and educa'Lional chan¿es.

Trvo otìrer shorb chapters pr.ovitle ¿rn introcìuction, including a brief
surve.y of tlre literaturc, and ¿r concluËion.

The pre-194O clrcrpter introcluces tv¿o arliunien'bs: lirstly, that frorn its
colonial be¡linnin¡1 , the hisLory of ljoubh Äustralian education iras been

overtly a¡d closely tiecì 'Lo a Clrristian 'crar,lition of social morality
and v¡orh ethics, üncl scconclly, 't l-ra't lvhilc Clristianity has provi<lecì a

dominant source of social , occupa.Lion¿rl and educati.onal theory, that
clominance lras not been attained rvi't hout ¿r stru¡,¡ile. Indeed, the sheer

l¡attle to survive as a si¡;nilicant inJìluence has ensured that tÌre various

churclres lrarve had to rnodi:l.y sc.¡mc of tlreir sb¿rnrls, scek unJ.ilieJ-y

allj-ances, defer some ol tlreir,r ioalr.; ancl rc-orienl; sorne of their pracLice

- i.n short, to play ¡rolitics not- only r'¡itit the sta'Le but also arìrol-ti',st

themselves.

These ar¿uments Í;um¡n¿rrisc blre rlevcl-ol)nrcnt of reli¡1ious eclucation in bhis

state - the stolicì 1e¡lislat:-vc i)rot,.ress, thc intense inter-deno¡ri¡ration¿r-L

conflicts (over sucli Íssucs as, Lhe use of the ilibl-c as a text-bool< in
scÌ1ools, the invoLvement of tlic clc=r.11;y in i;hc sclrool tirne-babÌe) - ¿'nci thc

precarious political balance in rvhich 'bhe v¿lr'iour; cliurches co-existed,
mindful of their roLe in helpin¡i to maint¿rin rorclerr a¡trl runit¡,'I in a

sbate underiloill,:, si¡lnificnnt econornic rleveloprnenLs. The latter _'bÌicsis is
predicated on'L;l-¡e tlieory th¿rb tlre lrrocluction of a r'¡orli-force vrlllin¡1 ;;,rrcl

able to sllare ancl enclor,-iã tl rc hcí,,cmonic values of tlle clay is ¡¡ function
of eclucation.

The pos-E-194O cltapter extencls tlre ar¡iunent tliat r'rhifc Clrrj.stian ethi.cs
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renìained al; Ie¡rst tlrc irrr¡rIicj. l, lr¿rsis o,f sclrooli.nl1, tlte explicit 1,ro1,¡¿l.nrnes

of reli¡lious ins'brucLion conLi¡rucd l.o ¡rol;e l)roblerns for the clifferent
denomin¿r'bions. It has [,lrce lroitlbs of focus:
(a) the lreriocl 1940-10û!), rìurin¡1 r,rhich tirne cl-rurch membershi¡r ancl

attendance cleclinccl an<l rcliÍ',ious instruction becane unlrorliable,

(b) the stra'be¡.1y aclopterl in reslionse to this by the protagonists of

reli¡-lious education, ancl

(c) the counter-stratet''if userÌ <.luring the same period by their oitponents.

In tracin¡,1 tire story of the introcìuction ol'reliÍlious education, I note

that its irnplementa'bion vras asl;isted L¡..r' thc com¡rosition of tl-re Steinle
Conmittee, 'bhe availability of interstate ¿rnd overseas reports on religious
education, the sympathetic stance of tLre lÌclucabion l)epartment, the lÌducation

i,linister an<ì the l'remier, cìcnonij-national unity on the question of reli¡¡ious
education ;rntl , I shall arflue, a concern anronÍlst a si¡lnificant prolrortion

of people in this state that social rnorality (includin¡l the v'¡orii ethic)
was uncler somc threat. fn examj.nin¡i the strate¡¡r aclopted by the opponents

of reli¡1ious educ¡ttion, I sug¡iest th¿rt r'uìrile the.y hacl limitecl overt
baclring, they were able to articul-ate the interes;ts of a sizable nninority

ancl , in fÞct, provide ¿rn eflective cou¡rtert o the pro-religious position.

The essencc of'the ar¡pment in tlris clra.¡lter vrill be tha'b the various

clenominations cxperiencerl diffj-culty in rnaintainin¡1 the stru¡:,lll-e to

influence social values ancl tltat, in ordcr to sr:rvive, the I'iethoclist

Churph especially (ancl tl-re otl-rers, to a lcsser extent) used rvhatever

resources they couÌd muster in an a'btenpt to re¡:,ain their influence.
Those resources incluclect some, r,rhich hacl been utilized prior to 1940,

namely, public cìisplays ol polil-ical streni.ltir ¿rnd clandestine schemes

of political intriflue; as lvell, they souliht to broaden their base ol-

influence by l:etting the state ancl altern¿Ltive socio-political rnovenen.Ls

'bo take up their causes.

The rtheoryr cltalrter examines tlre role which christianity plays in an

industrial , capitalist socicty; I note the limi'Led v/orl< done in Australia
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on this rlucr;Lion antJ tlren corn¡l;rre tlrc tlarxist anrì pluralist Llrcories of

rclilliotrr: j"lrJ'Iuencc. i.'iy concl.ul;ion il¡ 'Ll rert,, tcillcn aIonc, t-¡ej. U) rcr j s irt

artìec¡uzrùe cx¡rlanation. Instc¿rd, I su¡1¡lesL 'Ll rat, vrlrilc ¡leneralIy,
clristianity tencls to r,vorlç in f'¿rvour of ror'<lerr anr,l runityr ilt an

econonrj-c, political ¿mr.l socj-¿ll scnse and that tlris tendency is of solne

advanta¡1e to tl-re state, j-n debaiil, the various churches contpete iu

educational, social and political confl-icts ancÌ vary their strate¡lies
to suit the s'Lren¡_l,th or rve¿rl;ness of their respective ¡losition irrbhe
clenominational battle. I furtl'rer ¿rriiuc th¡rt since both the rstater and

the rchurchesr operaLe in a society in r,,¡lriclr economic and j-deolo¡;ical

f actors tencl to have a dor¡rinant inl'l-uencc, then both institutions use

each otller l¿l-len it is ex¡teclient to cio so; and, therefore, in essence,

tend to rely on e¿rctr other f'or 'cheir rcspcc.t ive economic and ideolo¡;ical-

survival.
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this thesis contain€¡ no material which has been accepted for the

award of any other degree or dipLoma in ar¡r university and' to the

best of my knowledge and bellef, the thesis contains no material

previously published or written by another person, except when

due reference has been made in the text itself.
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